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 was born on November 30, 1943 in
Asheville, North Carolina to Marie Moffett and Jeff LaBoone.

Virginia attended Arts High School, Newark, NJ. Upon graduation she
attended Newark State College (Kean U) and received an Associates
Degree.

Virginia worked as a Secretary in both Municipal and Private sectors
for many years before health issues prompted early retirement.

After retirement Virginia occupied her spare time volunteering as a
Secretary at Calvary/Roselle Church in East Orange, NJ. She was
highly recognized by the church for her services.

Virginia loved her family and supported each one in need. She cherished
her annual November 30th birthday party and was vehement about
family attendance.

Virginia departed this life on Monday, February 14, 2011.

Survived by: best friend, Norma J. Moore (sister); Charles LaBoone
(brother); Alma Robinson, James Boyd of Maryland, Patricia Brown
and Evelyn Smith of Cleveland, Ohio (first cousins); Juanita LaBoone
and Mary LaBoone (sisters-in-law); Frederick D. Moore, Sr. (brother-
in-law); Fred LaBoone, Frederick D. Moore, Jr., Marc Moore, Corey
LaBoone and Kevin LaBoone (nephews); and many grand-nephews and
nieces and numerous friends.

was CARING and PHILANTHROPIC,
traits that she nurtured from .
We are better people, young and old,
because touched our lives.
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The Lord is My Shepherd; I shall not want. He
maketh me to lie down in green pastures; He

leadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth
my soul. He leadeth me in the path of

righteousness for His name’s sake. Yea, though
I walk through the valley of the shadow of

death, I will fear no evil; for Thou art with me;
Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me. Thou
preparest a table before me in the presence of

mine enemies. Thou anointest my head with oil;
my cup runneth over. Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me all the days of my life;

and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.
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